Streptococcus sanguis and Streptococcus mitior are common inhabitants of human tooth surfaces (2, 3, 13) . S. sanguis, especially, contributes to the formation of dental plaque (3, 12) , and it as well as strains of S. mitior produce extracellular glucans from sucrose (6, 19) . These glucans could contribute to the adhesive accretion and bulk of plaque in individuals who eat sucrose-rich diets (4) . Because both S. sanguis and glucan-producing S. mitior form similar, hard, cohesive colonies on solid medium containing sucrose and thicken or gel liquid medium containing sucrose (2, 7) , properties of their glucans may be similar. The glucan component of the colony can influence morphology (9) and may cause S. mitior strains to be morphologically confused with S. sanguis, although S. mitior and S. sanguis are biochemically (6, 7) and genotypically (7) distinguishable. Glucans from a few S. sanguis strains have been studied (1, 5, 14, 15, 18, 22) (2, 3, 6) . Strains within each group are biochemically similar and have similar overall deoxyribonucleic acid base sequences (7) . Cells were grown for 20 h at 370C in the dialysate of a broth concentrate which contained 1% Trypticase and yeast extract (BBL); the dialysate was supplemented with 0.5% KPO4 and with 5% (wt/vol) sucrose after sterilization (8) . The pH of the culture was maintained at 6.8 during growth by automatic addition of 1 N NaOH. Putative glucan fractions were isolated, purified, and methylated for gas-liquid chromatography separation of partially methylated alditol acetates as described, and the gas-liquid chromatography column, temperature, carrier gas, and flow rate remained unchanged (8) . The gas-liquid chromatography recorder peaks were identified by comparison with a commercial dextran standard and by the similarities of their retention times (T values) to published figures (16) . The dry weight of product formed was corrected for glucose composition by the glucose oxidase procedure using neutralized, hot-acid hydrolysates and was normalized to the deoxyribonucleic acid content of the culture (8) . Table 1 shows that representative strains of both S. sanguis groups and the S. mitior group synthesize variably large amounts of extracellular, water-soluble (WS) glucan either when expressed as total amount produced in the culture or when normalized to total cellular DNA. In every case, lower amounts of cell-associated, water-insoluble, 1 N NaOH-soluble (AS) glucan were formed by a given strain than WS glucans. Table 2 gives glucan-linkage analyses for the WS and AS fractions and indicates that the structure of the water-soluble polymers is generally consistent among all strains and approximately eightfold richer in 1 -. 6 (1, 5, 15 ). These studies have described (5, 8) . Although the cell-associated glucan fraction is 1 -a 3 linkage rich, the amount does not approach the cell-associated AS glucans of cariogenic S. mutans strain 6715 (8) .
The function of the abundant 1 --6-rich glucan produced by S. sanguis and S. mitior strains is not known. However, it has been reported that (i) S. sanguis and other streptococci and their glucans can interact with and modify the establishment of S. mutans in the oral microbiota (21); (ii) S. mutans can agglutinate in the presence of 1 --6-rich glucans (11); and (iii) both S. sanguis and S. mutans may employ soluble glucans in further glucan synthesis as dextranase substrates, primers (10), acceptor molecules (17), or dislodgers of nascent glucan chains from the biosynthetic enzymes (20) . Such glucans may also function as diffusion barriers in the plaque. The members of the groups studied here produce comparable extracellular glucan polymers which can explain their similar appearances on sucrose-containing agar plates and be another example of a common trait evolved or conserved by genetically distinct groups. 
